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NAVAL POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL• Monterey, California 
255 earn graduate degrees 
by J02 Davy Jones 
A Navy lieutenanl cOlllIIlllDder who will earn a 
mastcc's degree in mechmical engineering is being 
recogniud u the top graduate at NPS's fall com-
mencemen1 ceremony Sept. 22 in King Hall audito-
riwn at 10:30 LID. 
LL Cmdr. Thomas P. Crook will receive the 
Montcccy Council Navy League Award foe Highest 
Academic AchievanenL 1bc award ii prcaented to 
the graduating Navy, Marine Corps, Cout Guard or 
National Oceanographic and Atmospheric Adminis-
tration student who maintained an outltanding aca-
demic record as exhibited by academic achievement. 
thesis research. motivation and community involvc-
menL 
NPS will award one electrical engineer, seven mas-
ter of arts and 2.57 master of science degrees. Ten 
students will cam dual degrees. 
Graduates include 155 Navy officers, 16 Marine 
Corps officers. 44 Anny officers, one Air Force of-
ficCI', six Coast Guard officers, four Department of 
Defense civilians and 29 international officers. 
1bc guest speaker will be fmner U.S. Rcpreacnta-
tive Jim Courter, who SCl'Vcd on the House Armed 
Services Committee during his 12 years in Congress. 
Following his retirement in January 1991, Courter, 
52, served u chainnan of the President's Defense 
Base Closure and Realignment Commission from 





LL CllUlr. Tho""" P. Crook u ezeild IUfll •lll'pris.J ID iit lul11Dn" .. tlu "'' 
graduate thu qlUU'Ur, tl#ribllling laU .atiwatlon ID IM •llJIPO'I of laU wife, 
Greta, IUfll three clailtlnn, JonaJluut, 4; Jo.eph,2; IUfll DeelllJlilt, S 911H1tlu. Bu 
C11Teer will CMN full cittk wlun lie iitgilu laU ""lln .. • .wchanicol 
engilteerilfg Uutrudor al IM N ovol AClllk•1 U. AwpolU, Mtl.; Crook gnul11-
oled f ro111 the NovolAcademy U.1982. 
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U John King sinks his 
final putt of the Joe 
HigueraMemorialStrou 
Play Championship Aug. 
27, saving a fifth·p~e 
performance. Looking 011 
are (left to right) : Lt. 
Kevin Crawford, Marine 
Capt. Paul Kara/a, Lt. 
Curtis Vejvod4, Course 
PGA Pro Gene Newto1t 
and Asst. Pro Peu NellU. 
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Marketing Yourself ••• 
Friday, Sept.16 
Learn how to re-enier the civilian job mar-
ket after leaving the service with "Marketing 
Yourself for a Secood Career," from 9- 11:30 
a.m. in Glugow Hall, Room 102. Retired 
Marine Col. H.W. "Buzz" BUJC p-ovides in-
sight on variow aspects of competing in 
today's buaineu world, including ways to 
sttmgtheo a resume and penetrate the hidden 
job market. The program is al.so open to mili-
wy spouses. For more information, call 656-
3()(,(). 
Coastal Clean-up Day 
Saturday,Sept.17 
The California Coastal Commission is 
sponsoring a state-wide beach clean-up from 
9 Lm \Ultil noon. Vol\Ulteers are asked to 
drop by the NPS beach and give nature a 
helping hand. The goals are to detennine what 
trash is being left on California's beaches and, 
of coune, to make the coastline cleanei'. Call 
6~3164 for more information. 
Fall Fun Day Camp 
Monday, Sept. 19 
The Seaside Community Services Depart-
ment will sponsor a Fall Day Camp for three, 
one-week sessions. The camp runs weekdays 
from 8 Lm. to 5:30 p.m at the Oldcmeyer 
Ceola'. The camp is for year round ICbool 
children ages 6 to 11 years old Children will 
participate in games, crafts, swimming and 
Sudden death at golf tourney 
'f 
The /our-da1 tour1ta· 
mentcamedow1ttothewinasCrawford3-putUtlonl7toforat11""'1e1tdealhplaJOJf 
with Kara/a. Both playen shot 2-urukr por for the tounuurunt. Kara/a shot por, 
beating Crawford's 3-putt bogey, Olt the f1nt playoff 1tok to win the championship. 
(Photos by NPS photo division) 
sports. Register at the center, 986Hilby St Call 
899-6270 for more information. 
Beginning, Intermediate Drumming 
Tuesdays, Oct. 4 • l5 
Let your 10- 16 year old march to a diffCl'ent 
beat with clu8CS al Hilltop Parle Ceola' from 5 
to 6 p.m, spomored by the Mool.Cl'ey Recre-
ation and Comnmnity Services Department 
Students will be introduced to reading and 
understanding written percussion music, 
rhythm, stick control and discipline of the snare 
drwn. Intennediate students will focus on beats 
that can be played on a drwn set. Students must 
provide drumsticks and a practice pad or snare 
drum. Pre-registtation is at the department of-
fices, 546 Dutra SL Call 646-3975 for more 
information. 
1994 Navy Day Ball 
Saturday, Oct. 8 
Celelrate the Navy's 219th birthday al the 
Monterey Hyatt Regency from 6 p.m. to 1 Lm 
All active duty, reserve, and retired service 
members and civilians are welcome to witness 
thetraditionandhonorofthe U.S. Navy. Meals 
and entertainment will be provided for the 
entire evening and child care is available for 
parents. The uniform for service members is 
dinner dress bluca or equivalent and appropri-
ate attire for civilians. Afta- the caemony, 
tho9e in uniform may change into semi-formal 
attire. Ticket prices are $15 for E-3 and below, 
$20 for E-4 to E-6 and $25 for civilians, E-7 and 
above. Spouses pay the same as their sponsor. 
For information or tickets contact SHI Stewart 
(NPS)at656-2576,AG1 Ward(FNMOC)656-
4336, or CTII Scramlin and MSC (AW) 
Cicciooe (Naval Security Group Detalehmcnt) 
at647-5142/5322/5479. 
Every child's fantuy can come true with a 
purchue from this year's latest in toys, games, 
bikea and sporting goods during the Toyland 
Value Sale. Each item is significantly reduced 
until Sept. 18. Stop by Toyland at Campus 







Aquarium needs new volunteers 
Something big is happening at the Monterey Bay aquariwn, and 
you can be a part of it -- u a volwitcer guide. 
More guides are needed for the opening of the aquarium's new 
exhibit wing in March 1996. lnfonnational meetings about the 1995 
guide training clau are planned for Oct. 4 and 11, 7 - 9 p.m. in the 
aquariwn auditorium. 
These meetings are a prelude to the IClcction proceaa for the 
aquarium's next 13-wcek guide training course, beginning Jan. S. 
For more information about the guide training program, call volwi-
teer services at 648-4867. 
New TRICARE services 
Aetna Government Health 
Plans announces the imple-
mentation of the "Health Care 
Finder Enhanced Benefit Re-
f erral Service" for its 
CHAMPUS beoeficiariea in 
CaliforniL The additional ICl'-
vice to the TRICARE program 
is available by contacting the 
Health Care Finders at area 
TRICARE service ccor.ers. 
This referral service will 
give CHAMPUS beneficiaries 
access to military, civilian and 
community health and human 
l'CIOUl'CCS to promote preven-
tive health care. Some of the 
resource program available 
include child abule and drug 
addiction counseling, ICDior's 
issues, childbirth and 
parenting. and women's issues. 
Most of these programs are 
at little or no cost to the family 
member. For more informa-
tion, call 647-2180. 
PoM/Ft.Ord MWR information 
Who do call if you have a 
suggestion or comment about 
Morale, Welfare and Recre-
ation at DLI or Fort Ord? Try 
calling the activity you want to 
reach first. but if you run inlo 
difficulty call your new NPS 
representative for DLI/Fort 
Ord MWR, John Stadler, at 
656-2170. 
: Superintendent: Rec Adm. Tbomu A. Mcrea 
: Provost: Dr. Hurilon Shull 
~ Puliic Affairs Officer: John Sanden 
! Ediaor: J02 Davy 1oclCI 




Beginning Oct. 11, standard 
dialing procedure& for the 4<ll 
area code will change. It will no 
longer be neceasary to dial .. 1 .. 
before any call in the area code, 
even for calls outside your lo-
cal calling area. All calls out-
side the 4<ll area code require 
"l" prececding the number. 
When using operator uais-
tance or a calling card, you 
must dial the area code with the 
nwnber regardless if you are 
calling from the same area code 
or outside it. 
For more information, call 
Jim Baker, hue communica-




No, we're not talking bue-
Mll. Sign up for the Naval Se-
curity Group Detatchment 
Bowling Tourney Sept. 23 at l 
p.m., at Lincoln Lanes in 
Mont«ey. You don't need to 
be a pro, jlllt grab four friends 
and sign-up. Cost is $9 for three 
games plus $1.25 for shoe 
rental. You can even buy a 
strike! Splits COil 25 cents and 
one pin standing costs 10 cents. 
Oleck-in is at 12:30 p.m. 
Contact CTll Scramlin or 
CTAC McGee at 647-5142/ 
.532215749 for signing up or 
more information. All pro-
cecda will go to the Navy Birth-
day Ball. 
Legal office notes 
Where to go for will services 
The Legal Office at Fort Ord 
offers a variety of legal assistance to all 
active-duty military personnel on the 
Monterey Peninsula. 1bc office is 
located on 12th Street across from 
Martinez Hall. 
Fort Ord provides penonal will 
services. This process requires two 
appointmmts. 1bc first visit is a consul-
tatioo with the lawyer and completion of 
required documentation. Theae appoint-
ments are available Mondays from 1 :30 
to 3:30 p.m., and Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Fridays, from 9 to 11 :30 a.m. The 
second visit is when it will be executed. 
These appointments are on Thursdays 
from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. For more 
information and appointments call the 
office at 242-7861. 
Service provided by the Naval 
Postgraduate School Staff Judge Advo-
cate are limited to notary ICl'vices and 
Powers of Attorney on Wednesdays from 
9 to 11 a.m. and by appoinlment. For 
appointmmts call 656-2506. 
Honor grads 
(FROM PAGE 1) 
Chief of Naval Opaations Antisubmarine 
Warfare Award -LI. Warren G. Hiulsnitz, 
USN 
Naval Sea Systems Command Award in 
Naval Engineering-LI. Cmdr. Thoma.s P. 
CrooJ:.,USN 
Rear Admiral Grace Murray Hopper Com-
puter Technology Award - Cmdr. Palll J. 
Russo, USN 
United States Naval Institute Award - LI. 
Cmdr. Joel R . Cugini, USN 
Space Systems Operations Award for Aca-
demic Excellence-Lt. Cmdr. MarkhamK. 
Rich, USN 
Monterey Kiwanis Qub Outstanding For-
eign Student Award-Capt. Teo Weng Lim, 
Republic of Singapore, Air Force and LI. 
Bernard H. Arata, Fre11eh Navy 
Army Acquisition Corps Award for Scho-
lastic Achievement - Lt. Col. Brad R. 
N~gle, USA 
For Sale 
1985 FORD TEMPO, ac, ps, 5 spd., 96K 
mi., great cond., $1,800 obo. Call 394-
3700. 
1988 DODGE ARIES WAGON, great 
cood. inside and out, ooeownei-, lowmile-
age, $3,000. Call 37343~. 
1991 VOLVO 740 TURBO SEDAN, 
only 30K mi., mint cood., loaded. Must 
ace/drive to appreciate. Beautiful black w I 
black leather interior. Overseas move 
forces sale, $19,250. Call 372-8206. 
MOVING TO JAPAN, must part with: 
1987 BMW 528e, 4-dr, $8,900, in great 
cond. 1990 Plymouth Grand Voyager SE, 
in great cond, $9,000. Call649-8265 aftei-
6 p.m. 
1982HONDACIVIC,4-drledan,5-spd, 
amlfm caueue, 90K mi., smog cert. pro-
vided, $1,850 obo. GE washer/dryer, 
good cond., $150 for both. Call 655-5631. 
1985 ST ARCRAFI' TENT TRAILER, 
outstanding cond., 24 ft., sleeps 6, extra 
storage built in, bot water heater, gas fur-
nace, gas/12V refrig., electric brakes, 
rarely used. Must aell before graduation, 
$3,950. Call 372-8632. 
SOFA - $100, loveseat - $75, recliner -
$125, carpet for Ricketts townhouse. Call 
372-3853. 
SOLID WOOD D~KS, circa 1950's, 4 
available. A little TI.C and elbow grease 
will tum these into family heirlooms. Free 
delivery in Monterey area. $100 ea. Call 
372-8206. 
RUGS FOR LA MESA HOUSING, 
family room -$100, bedroom-$75,dining 
room - $50, hall runner - $50. Formal 
dining room set (hardwood) w/ 6 chairs -
$150, fence - $50. All items oho. Call 649-
5571. 
CARPET, LA M~A QUAD, wall-to-
wall, blue, excellmt cond., $500. Call 
649-5690. 
GEMTOP Ul1LITY CAP, fits Rang« 
S-10, ladder rack. dutch doors, side lift 
open windows, toolbox, $900 oho. Canon 
AE-1 35mrn camera, 5<krm lens, flash, 
bag, $150. Call 899-3854. 
HOUSE OF CARPET, 3 bedroom, 1 
bathroom and hallway gray sculpted. Liv-
ing room and diningroom beige with 1 in. 
padding. $250 for all, available Sept. 21. 
Call 373-6847. 
FOUR lMB SIMMS, 60 nanoseconds 
(fut), RAM chips. Upgrade to 8MB RAM 
without paying tax or making trip to San 
Jose, $235. Call 647-8408. 
For Rent 
ONE BR FURNISHED APART· 
MEflilT, full k.iLChcn with microwave, 
laundry, half block from NPS (near li-
brary), clean. qwet, comfortable, ideal for 
Ill.Idem. 1.525 mcluding all utilities. Noo-
smokcr pleuc. Call 3734560. 
TWO BRS A \ 'All.ABLE for one renter 
in Manna. nr• boue, garage, fully fur-
rulhcd. l&tilJtMll and cable TV free, private 
t.Woorn. l'oion ·emokcrprcfei-red, male or 
female Ca.II ~22AJ or 883-2409. 
FR.EE GOLF! How about ChriSbnas 
poohidr a on lht lmks in the desert IWl'l 
Condo. 1lerp16. near Palm Springs, many 
anwnnuuca S400/weck:. Call 372-8206. 
CONDO, LARGE lbr, lba,2swimming 
pooh. spa. f1repla.ce, many ammenities. 
S6251mo. Call 656-2389 or 384-2594. 
Wanted/Mjsc. 
WOMEN WANTED forNPSTA termis 
team. Should be about "B" level player. 
Call 393·9609. 
WANTED: PORT AITRA VEL CRIB, 






r ~ OCTOBER 
NATIONAL QUALITY MONTH 
FIRST ANNUAL BARBECUE 
MENU: 
RIBS, CHICKEN, POTATO SALAD, BBQ BEANS, GARLIC 
-- BREAD, GREEN SALAD, SODA, AND MORE 
DATE: 6 OCT 94 
PLACE: FRONT OF B-235, ROOT HALL 
(QUAD) 
COST: ~5.00 BEFORE 30 SEPT, AFTER 30 SEPT ~6.50 
TIME: 11:15 A.M. 
TO PURCHASE TICKETS: 
TOOLROOM BLDG 426 OR CALL 
JOHN/JIM AT X2969, TQL OFFICE 
INGERSOL RM. 364A OR CALL 
X2479/3339. 
